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Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of hosts. Heaven and eafth are fuli of your glory,
Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. l'{osanna in the highest.
if ihere is one arclamation that should always be sung at Nriass it is the Sancfrs, the
Holy Holy. Holy... St. John Chrysostom said that the liturgy of the Eucharist rnvites us
to parlicipaie in the heaven{y banquet. The Sancius calls our minds ironr or"rr earlhly
banquet to the heavenly banquet. "Holy, hciy, holy Lord, God of hosts. Heaven and
ea;-th aie fuii of ycur glory". Thrs acclanration comes from ihe book cf the prophei
lsaiah, from lsaiah's call in the Tempie in Jerusalern to be a prophet of God. in thai
call the heavens are opened and God appears to lsaiah in glory So too this acclamaiion irrvites us to open our hearts and rninds to the heavenly giory that is ours in Christ
Jesus We are invited to ihe hea',,enly banquet with all the angels and saints, the seraphim and cherubim and a{l ihe heavenly hosts. "Biessed is he who comes in the
name of ihe Lord' is a phrase that ccmes to us from the triumphal entry of Jesus irrto
Jeriisalen' on Paim Sunday shortly before he wiii suffer, die and r-ise for us. (see

Psalnr..19.27)
Like so n:any othe:" pafts of our Eucharistic nrayer, the Sancfl;s comes to us from an
ancient Jewish prayer The Sanctus is a song that unites us into one fanrily, it is a
prayer of unity "with the angels and sainis" lsee Eucharistic Prayer (EP) li) anci "wlth
all of creation'' (see EP lV).
in the Bcok of Revelations 4:8 we read: . .the four living creatures. each ane of thent
having six wings" are full of eyes around anci withiri; and day and night they da not
cease to say. "Haly. ltcly l-loly, is the Lard Gad, the aimighty. v,rho was anrj who is
and who is to come. " l,iext trme you join in singing the Sancir.ts at i\;lass, think of St.
John Chrysoston-r's reminder that now we, together as one family and wiih ali creaticn are enierlng ihe heavenly banquet with Jesus and ail the angels ancj saints, dominrons and poivers, seraphim and cherubirn to give praise to Gocj for a{l that vre
irave been given in falth "Holy Hoiy Holy Lord
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